Identification of the solid phase in relation to the solubility of nickel in alluvial soils.
The chemical equillibria between nickel (Ni) ion present in soil solution and solid phases govern the solubility vis-a-vis availability of Ni in soil. Therefore, stability of various Ni containing minerals in relation to pH was studied to identify the probable solid phases, which govern the solubility of Ni in some alluvial soils under intensive cultivation in and around Delhi. Free Ni2+ activity (pNi2+) as estimated by Baker soil test, ranged from 13.1 to 16.2. Highest free Ni2+ activity (pNi2+ = 13.1) was recorded in industrial effluent irrigated soil collected from Sonepat, Haryana. Free Ni2+ activity was 13.6 in soil collected from agricultural lands of Keshopur, receiving irrigation through sewage effluents. Soils receiving irrigation through tube well water showed relatively lower free Ni2+ activity (pNi2+ = 14.6 to 16.2). Ni-ferrite in equilibrium with Fe(OH)3 (amorphous) is likely to control the activity of Ni in two intensively Ni contaminated soil having pH around 8. Free Ni2+ activity is likely to be buffered by exchangeable Ni in soils having neutral pH.